
Procedurcs {nd policics for mrin(aining and utilizirg physical! acadcmic and suppoft lncilitic!
laboratory, library, sports, complex, comfuter-t nlld classroonr ctc.

Vecnn l\Icnorial (lollege of Education has a sel of eslablishing pLoccdurcs and policies lbt rrairrtaining and

lrlilizing physical. acaclcmic and support lilcilities labo.atory, librar). sporls. oonpie\. complttcrs iuld

\Lrrro!' sctc.

l. Nlaintenrnce of Libl arl-:
a. The lecluilemcrt list of books is tuliel fion d1e conccnlcd departments and llOlls alc

invoh,ed in thc proccss. Ihc finalized list oftecluirecl books is duly apptoled and signed b1

the principal.

b. 'fhe Suggestio[ box is installccl irlside the reading room h l ke users fccdbacL. Theil

corltinuous l'eedback is hclplul to intrcducing rterv ideas tcgalding liblaly e ichficnt.

c. Books are issucd to studcots for scvcn days or weekly. I'ivc boolis a|e issued to l;aculties.

d. lhcrc is book bad( s) stem lbr students of S1 . SC. EWS & BPl, categorics. Lib[a1yhasgodd

stock ol text books . 1el'erence llooks. daily ner.vs papers and ntagazincs arc in rcuLille systeln.

c. No dues liom Lhe libmry is mandator) lbr studcnts belbre appea ng in cxam of belbre

getLing their original degleesrDark shccls.

u Old / Iom bo(rks are to be rejecLeclbt'a committce.

2. [.rborrtol,ics:

l-lach i.rbotatory has one teacher as a lab in-charge ancl attcndanl. Lab il-chargc is lirlly
|csponsihlc k) naintain and upgladc t|c laboralor! wilh ncccssarl equipnlents. Thc equipnlenls

spccimcll and other necessary chemicals iuc pu|chasecl bl the salctions of principirl bl purclrasing

comnritlec. StudelLs are taug|t and tl'aincd to use the laboratory proper11.

Spofts:

Sports In-chalge ofdrc institutc lools alLcr the sporl lhcilities and thc activities The spolt

cquipmenLs are issucd to thc sLLldellts os per thc schedule ofthe evcnls. 11 a1ly ecluifmcnt gcts liultJ.
thcPflsLrbll t proposal for rraintenallce. Prcvcnt;\,e lraitltellallcc measures ale takcn intirne. Pflis
lcsponsible lbr kecpirg thc rccord of uLilizaliotl of sfols flcililies. activities held. re\\'ards ctc.

CtlrnIuler Lxb:

'l'hc|c are 30 cornputcrs in Coilputer l.ab. Nearl) 60 stuclents Llse dle cornfut('Jl ulle IinrLr in

corllutcr lab. The ollice anclplincipal rienaltd for- it cc1uipllle11ts in llc\l lrodern technology ancl also

at the s-,-llabus of studcnts. It lacilities are maintaired by compr.rtcl skilled person at college lhcsc

lacilitics a|e taken under lC l ccll in the collegc \\hich looks al'Ler thc nraintenance ofthc con4lulers

md l'acilitics.

3.

.1.

5. Clxssroomsl
There arc 15 classloours in ihe college. Oue is srnarl classlooln. The llrailltcllallce o1'

classLooms is a r-egrtltu exercisc. The cleanljncss of classloon is [ecessal-Y pa \\'ith prcper

equifmcnts as lins or lights rvitir Iu111iture as chair-lirbles to all the studcnts. There iuc tlvo aclivit\'
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hall. two cinrteen. four labs. one boy's Loorn and onc common gir'ls loom a.c available at thc institLlte

Classrooms are maintained by thc statl.

6. Academic:

Acadenic suppo( ol the students is providcd by the inslittltion remediil classcs arc also

engagcd for the students as an acadcmic stlpport. ln thc admission prccess thc college has follor\'ecl

dre constitutional pro!isiols ofreseNation as r.rel1 as the Iulc ofthe state govelnnlent. Our iistitutioll
Veela Memolial College of Education is alIliated with lJniveNity of Kota. Kota All the

depa ments lbllou, the syllabus of lhe unive|siLy. The collcge has a11 elaborate acadenic supporl

mecharism,

7. Support F'acilities:
In the collcgc campus theLe is a good cnvironmenl lbr thc benefit ancl wcllir|e of tlte studcl]ls

various subcomnittees arc in thc college to support scNices. student wellale is necessary pail of ou-

lno|al values. The principal is the chair person ofall sub committccs- Institutional committees arc

attcntile about cantccl's food aDd ensure the hcalthy and h)gienic food lbr'lhe students as well as thc

olher menbers ofthc college. Medical ce11 is also a1efl about conduct heahh day and institute provide

liee checkup ofhcalth to trairees.

I:il.st Aid lircilities are availablc at the coilcgc. Yoga's acLivit,v is done by the stu.lcrlls dlat js

good 1br health and to \\'e'llare lhem. llor bike ridels a placc is decided to parking the bil(es. So irt

conclusi(nr all thc lacilities rvhich lle lclatqJ rtilh sltrdelrs as ph,tsicaJ. acadernic, and suppolt

thcilities Labontory. Librar). Spofls Complex. Computers and Classrooms ctc.
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